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 1111옛날 토끼토끼토끼토끼가 햇볕이 내리쬐는 바위 밑에서 코 낮잠을 자고 있었어요  

 Long time ago a rabbit was having a nap under the stone   2222그때 호랑이호랑이호랑이호랑이 한한한한    마리마리마리마리가 토끼 앞에 나타나 입맛을 쩍쩍 다시며 토끼를 내려

다 보았어요  

At the moment a tiger appeared in there and looked down to the rabbit  3333어흥 4444깜짝 놀라 잠에서 깬 토끼는 등골이 오싹하였어요 

The rabbit woke up suddenly got frozen  5555“이 일을 어쩐다지 호랑이가 날 잡아먹으려고 하네 아이 무서워” 

He is supposed to eat me up. What can I do? So scared   6666토끼가 겁을 잔뜩 먹고 있는데 호랑이가 말하였어요 

The tiger said to the rabbit scaring him  7 7 7 7 “어흥 배고프던 참에 잘 만났다 미안하지만 너를 잡아먹어야겠다” 

I had been so hungry then I met you. Sorry but I’m gonna eat you.   8888 “호랑이 아저씨 잠깐만잠깐만잠깐만잠깐만 잠깐만”  

Mr. tiger wait! Hang on a minute 9999토끼는 앞발을 삭삭 비비면서 얼른 한가지 꾀를 생각해 내었어요 

She comes up with the idea begging her hands to tiger 10101010나를 잡수시잡수시잡수시잡수시기 전에...  

Before you eat me…. 11111111 “너를 잡아먹잡아먹잡아먹잡아먹기 전에 어떡하란 말이냐?” 

What do you want me to do before I eat you 12121212 “맛있는맛있는맛있는맛있는 떡떡떡떡이 있는데 그것부터 잡으시고 입맛을 돋우는게 어떨까요?” 

There is delicious 떡 why don’t you try to eat it first for an appetite   13131313 “이놈 거짓말 하지 마라” 

You lair!  14141414 “제가 어떻게 호랑이 아저씨에게 거짓말을 하겠어요” 

How can I lie to you  15151515 “정말이겠지” 

Are you sure? 16161616 “그럼요” 

Course I am sure 17171717토끼를 잡아먹으려던 호랑이는 떡부터 먹고 싶어 얌전히 토끼의 말에 귀

를 기울였어요 

The tiger was going to eat the rabbit listened to what she said patiently 

because he wanted to eat 떡 first    
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 18181818 “떡이 어디 있느냐 어서 가져오너라” 

Where’s 떡? Bring it here soon 19191919그 떡은 지금이라도 만들 수 있어요 그런데 그 떡은 불에 구워먹는 구운 

떡이라고 해요 

I can make 떡 pretty soon if you want but that 떡 is called grilled 떡 

which grilled over fire 20202020이렇게 말하며 토끼는 돌멩이들을 주워 모았어요 

Then she gathered small stones for the fire  22221 1 1 1 “이게 구운 떡이란 말이냐”  

It is Grilled 떡, isn’t it? 22222222 “물론 아니죠 그렇지만 불에 구우면 맛있는 구운 떡이 되지요” 

Definitely not but if you grill it over the fire it becomes Grilled 떡 23232323토끼는 마른나무 가지를 주워 모아 불을 짚이고 돌멩이들을 그 불 위에 

올려놓았어요 

She made a small twig fire then put some stones over the fire 24242424이상하게 생각되었던지 호랑이가 토끼에게 물었어요 

Tiger wondered how Grilled 떡 was made. He asked the rabbit 25252525“야 토끼야 이 돌멩이를 구우면 정말 구운떡이 되느냐?” 

Are you sure stones become Grilled 떡 when stone is grilled? 26262626“그럼요 이제 두고 보세요” 토끼는 시치미를 뚝 떼었어요 

Of course You will see soon. She disguised herself 27272727“그럼 이걸 어떻게 먹느냐”  

How can I eat it then? 28282828 “호랑이는 군침이 도는지 구운떡을 내려다 보았어요” 

He looked down Grilled 떡 with mouth watering 29292929 “불에 빨갛게 구워졌을 때 한입에 홀딱 집어넣으면 되요” 

When it gets so red you can put it in your mouth  30303030“그리고 아참! 간장간장간장간장에 찍어먹어야 제 맛이 나는데” 

And Yes! It should go with 간장 then you can taste it much better  31313131“그럼 간장을 어서 가져오너라” 

Go and bring it   32323232“여기엔 없어요 저 산아래 마을에 가서 구해와야 되요” 

There is no 간장 here I should go over the village which is under the 

mountain.  33333333“떡이 구워질 때까지 기다릴 테니 어서 갔다 오렴”  

I will wait till it gets done.  
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 34343434“그 동안 구운 떡을 하나라도 잡수시면 안돼요” 

You shouldn’t eat a grilled 떡 before I come back 35353535“떡이 딱 10101010개개개개 예요 10개”  

We have ten ten 36363636토끼는 속아넘어가는 호랑이를 비웃으며 쏜살같이 비탈길을 뛰어내려갔어

요 

She sprinted away from there giggling the tiger who tricked by her 37373737그러자 호랑이는 구운떡이 몇 개인가 세어보았어요 

The tiger counted the grilled 떡 how many they have 38383838 구운떡은 10개가 아니라 11개 였어요 

It was eleven not ten 39393939“멍청한 토끼녀석 토끼가 오기전에 내가 몰래 한 개 먹어버려야지” 

Such a stupid rabbit I will eat one before she comes 40404040호랑이는 구운떡 한 개를 골라 홀딱 집어삼켰어요 

He picked up a grilled 떡 then gulped it down  41414141“으윽 호랑이 살려 어뜨거 어뜨거”  

Help Help Save me!! Hot Hot  42424242벌겋게 단 돌멩이를 삼킨 호랑이는 그제서야 토끼에게 속은 줄 알고 너무

너무 화가화가화가화가    났어요났어요났어요났어요 

He realized that he was deceived by the rabbit and he was so upset.  
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1. 토끼: Rabbit  

 

2. 호랑이: Tiger. Tiger appears on Korean old story for kids many times. 

Some time Tiger in the old story is described most stupid creature in the 

world. I don’t know how tiger fell to the most dully animal in the old story 

because tiger always stands for the power in Korea.  

  

8. 잠깐만: “Hang on”  “give me a second” Try to remember this useful 

expression. If you want to be seen more polite you can add this 

sentence. “기다려 주세요” Literally wait please. When the situation that 

you hold up someone you can say “잠깐만 기다려 주세요” 
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10. 잡수시(다): 토끼 said to 호랑이 just before tiger was going to eat 토

끼 “저를 잡수시기 전에…..” this sentence is same as this one. “ 나를 먹

기전에…..” Could you guess the difference between them?  

 

 

  Normal For Respect 

Subject I 나 저         아버지  

Verb Eat 먹다 먹다  드시다 /잡수시다 

 

I eat apple is 나는 사과를 먹어요 in normal language being used within 

your friends. Verb 먹다 has changed its last letter  “다” 

  

 

 

 

 

 

All verbs in Korean ends with 다 and all verbs has two parts the first part 

is 어간 and the other means 어미. The first one means the first of the 

language and the other means the end of the language. You can divide 

all verbs into two parts 어간 and 어미. It is very important grammar I 

should have mentioned 2007 but I haven’t. The verb need to be changed 

all the time relating to the situation it should be used.  

 

 먹어요, 먹습니까? 먹었습니까? 먹으세요  

 

What’s been changed among the sentences above? That’s right. 먹 

hasn’t been changed at all. 어간 is a part of verb which is not changed 

but 어미 which used to be in a verb is usually disappeared and new 어

미 comes to 어간. You must understand to study Korean further more.     

 

What I wanted to say is  

 

I eat apple. 나는 사과를 먹어요. You can say like this when you need to 

say “ I eat apple” but you can say another way showing respect to listener.  

먹 다 

어간 어미 
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“저는 사과를 먹어요” 나 has changed to 저. When you say 저 rather 

than 나 you can make it more polite of course nothing hasn’t changed 

that “I eat apple” Unfortunately there are exceptions. Look at the table 

again.  

 

드시다 and 잡수시다 is in a same row along with 먹다 and eat. You 

might think you can use 드시다, 잡수시다 with 저 

 

“ 저는 사과를 드세요”  or  “저는 사과를 잡수세요”  

 

You can never say like that. Because 드세요 and 잡수세요 always can 

go with a subject whom you are talking or you intend to talk. Let’s make 

an example.  

 

My father eats apple.   나의 아빠는 사과를 먹어요. That’s cool. Nobody 

will tackle your Korean but you can make it more polite. How to?  

 

“저의 아빠는 사과를 먹어요”   

나 has swapped with 저. That’s good. Sounds much better. If it finishes 

like this I wouldn’t mention 드시다 잡수시다 at 12:46 am  3rd Feb.  

드시다 and 잡수시다 is used for making 먹다 get polite. If you use it you 

can make it perfect.  

                 

                  “저의 아빠는 사과를 드세요(잡수세요)” 

 

Go back to row 10. She said  

“ 나를 잡수시기 전에….” If the rabbit studied Korean a bit harder she 

would say like this. “ 저를 잡수시기 전에..” but you can change this 

provided the rabbit never learnt “to be polite”  

 

“ 나를 먹기 전에…”  

 

I hope you understand if you don’t email me if you do email me and join 

the survey. join the survey. join the survey. join the survey. join the survey.  

join the survey. join the survey. join the survey. join the survey. join the 

survey.  
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11. 잡아먹(다): 

 

Look carefully 잡아먹다. There is a word you used to see. Please say 

“ Yes” That’s right. There is 먹다. Actually main verb is just 먹다. I am not 

enough to explain all Korean verb grammatically so I will let you what that 

mean simply. 잡아먹다 is contracted from 잡아서 먹다. 잡아서 comes 

from verb 잡다 which means grab.  

 

Fortunately this freaky word is used in very limited area. You do not say  

“ 사과를 잡아먹다” or  “커피를 잡아먹다”  If you say like this your friend 

will look at you very oddly. 잡아먹다 normally used in animal life. When 

strong one eats weak one.  

 

12. 맛있는 떡 

 

맛있는 is delicious. 떡 is kind of cake made or rice. There are various sorts 

of 떡 in Korea.  
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30. 간장 

    Is Soy sauce 

 

35. 10개 

 열 개  

When you count stuffs, things, fruits you should put 개 at the end of the 

digit.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

      
 

     

   
 

  
      

        
         

한한한한    개개개개        

사과사과사과사과        

두두두두    개개개개        

세세세세    개개개개        

네네네네    개개개개        

다섯다섯다섯다섯    개개개개        

여섯여섯여섯여섯    개개개개        

일곱일곱일곱일곱    개개개개        

여덟여덟여덟여덟    개개개개        

아홉아홉아홉아홉    개개개개        
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